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Republican State Ticket

TCa JVPGE OF BCrBEME COVET.

EDWARD M. TAXSON,

uf riiladelplia.

rOB UEVTESANT GOVERNOR.

ARTHUR G. OLMSTED,

of Potter County.

AUPITOE GENERAL..- - - FOB

HARRISON ALLEN, -

".'l'."of Warren county.

FOR SECRTEABt OF ISXEKSAL AFFAIRS

ROBERT B. BEATn,
V- - of Schuylkill County.

Kcpublicari County Ticket

CONGRESS.

S.Hcct to decision of District Conferee- -

W. II. KOONTZ.

gTATE SENATE.

n. p. yutzy.

ASSEMELT.

Wm. expsley.
JOSEril D. MILLER.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.

james l. rrcn. .

COMMISSIONER.

OLIVER W. 130VER- -

roou Viol'se director.

SAMUEL TRENT.

AVD1TOR,

DANIEL S. MILLER.

COUNTY SURVEYOR.

JONATHAN II. FRITZ.

To the Farmers.
thsnkTfoTTnT lllieral trimr of

many
" orserv'cc a.w.gaine year,

BXJTTEK
Commission Merchants

TO THE

Dairymen or the Glades.
and m(TeiingVe nave a very large

BUTTER TRADE,

-
SatisfictiDn to. cur Supers

and will always send, .elite at Llgn prices:

Sales and Check

liladea, we remain
Rcspec'lfnily, Ac.,

Ilcsmrd & Oudeshys,

; BnltiT OQimidssSaiL MendiantSp

B3 EXCHANGE PLACE,

BALTIMORE, MI).
ep

The Germantowa Tdegrjph well

KQTB
'

Statements are floating through the

newspapers that Mr. Curtia Las gone(
and intends toever t the Democrats

late tbe Usrnp. The fact is proli-M- y

so, Imt what matters it? If any-

body Lelicvcs that it will in the least

degree, beyond his o vote, infiu- -

bco tha result of the fcLtftion, his

knowledge of the public scnt'uint in

Pennsylvania roast bo extremely lini-iie-

Mr. C. supported Mr. Rucka-le- w

the Democratic cwididate for

Oovernor at tho last eieetioo, and' we

u Snow what came of it The trnlh

i 3Ir. Cnrtin wields no influence in

ibis Slate not even as much as an

lavtrag ard politician and as his

day is done, owing to his ingratitude

.to the party wUch made him all that

.he was,, anybody i welcome to Lis

jemaius. . .

Will I F thn Democratic iournals of

the 'orth are trying to palliate, juKi-f- v,

r ?xt?nuate the brutal outrages

HTpetrated l' thtir partisans in the

South lU Demorratic Convention

, ofibe Thirl District of Tennessee

. adopted a reeoiatica ileclariog nbet
this Convention has bawd with hor-

ror ui alarm of the outrage perpe-

trated by masked men in Gihson and

.ToasJ&k counties; that we de-

nounce the perpetrators of the crime

motJ danreroue enemies of
' the people of the South, and Uraitors

jo the State of Tennessee, who are da

Sttx their worst to involve ns in a
rlm-in M erila which can oalr result

in the dWruction of our liberties hy

miHtary Lcpotism."
What a pity tiat all Southern Dem- -

xrati? Con veationa will not adopt,

and ail Xorthorn Democratic journals

advocate the eeDlimenis ofthic resolu

tion.

!Sov ihat all ihe counties in this

Coiwk)nal and Senatorial district

hav fcofd ticir caudiuates in the
CfeJJ, we trst tLil measures will at

on fee takes to ! the conferences

together nd ctlle the iWfcct.

The earl"it'?t action poesilla 10 he

tt.kcn will leave but fix weeks or
' campaign, ad this is but brief
perio-- J in which to organize and effect

. canrass. With larmoar in ojir

rafcks, both districts arc safely-Republican-

and perhaps no large per-

sonal effort may be necessary 60 the
part of the nominee. Rut the Stale
ticket is entitled to the bent Git of ft

thorough organization and fio active
ttAvass, aad justice to it icd the
patS at large demand that tho dis
trict. candidates be at once selected

the .wnvass inaugurated. The
. ,3ouny cjyr.iIato8 having the eelec-t"-.k- u

J liicicvt conferees, and the
pvr ta .arrange for tie time of their
Dxt'ting, fchouUI at ope tuka meas-

ured looking to f peed j dclion. Jiurrj
up the conferees, gentlemen; we
vant organization at once.

We observe that a number of Dem-

ocratic journals art endeavoring to

inspirit their readers of the same

faith with the jubilant cry of great

gains at the late election in Vermont,

and some of tbera even claim an ad-

ministration defeat" in that State.

YTell the Republicans elected their

entire State ticket by Borne 25,000

majority, and" have 15C majority in

the Assembly, while in the Senate
the Pemocrats have one Bingle, soli

tary, lone member. If in tho eyes of

tho Democracy this is a Republican

defeat, we would like to know what

would constitute a victory.
"

This from the Pittsburg Comme-

rcial: Latta,the Democratic candi-

date for Lieutenant Governor, made

an active canvass of his own county,

a few weeks before the Democratic

State Convention was held, as a can-

didate for Congress, and was beaten

800, by tis own immediate neighbors.

Tbev know him, and that is the way

they testify their appreciation of him.

The Democrats of Westmoreland

have passed their Tcrdict upon him,

that he is unEt to 0 to Congress ;

and if unfit for that, how can he be

fit for Lieutenant Governor ?

Jodgo Olmsted, on tho contrary,

was received, on bis return home

from the Republican State Conven-

tion, with a refect ovation, which

was participated in by Democrats

and Republicans alike. His
tho West-

moreland people know Latta; but

they turn out en mane to greet him,

whilst the Democrats of Westmore-

land regard Latta as too poor an

object even to send to Copgress.

Judging from the proceedings of

the Bedford County Republican Con-

vention, as chronicled in the Inquirer

of last week, "for tricks that are

vain," the' local politicians of that ilk

are peculiar. If they can't beat a

candidate one way they will try an-

other, and they apparently under-

stand the philosophy of the adage

that runs : "There are more ways of

killing a dog than by choking him

with butter."
According to the Inquirer the con- -

vention composed of twenty-eigh- t

delegates, casting cixty-fou- r votes,

on Tuesday last The scats

of four delegates were contested, and

the convention resolved to consider

these cases ia coromitte of whole. The

first case taken up that of the dele-

gate from Southampton after state-

ments by tho contestants and a full

discussion was decided against tne

sitting delegate, whereupon twelve of

the delegates entitled to cast thirty- -

one votes, seceded from the Conven

tion. The convention then proceed-

ed to nominate Hon. John Cessna for

nnnsrress. Gcd. D. S. Elliott for Sen- -
O '

ator, and a full county ticket
The bolters" effected a separate or-

ganization, nominated J. B. Williams,

Esq., for Congress, and adopted the

balance of the ticket, nominated by

the regular convention. Both con-

ventions authorized their nominees

for Congress to select their own con-

ferees. From this 6tate of facts it is

apparent that the sole object of the

bolters'was the defeat of Mr. Cessna,

and being unable to do this in con--

volition, through lack of numerical

strength, ther seceded, and by the

nomination of Mr. Williams and the

appointment of confereea, now pro

pose to transfer their fight to the dis

trict conference. Clearly in a minor
ity in the county convention, we can

not conceive how they hope to gain

admission to the district conference

f.ir ihpir renrescntatives. As a re- -
v. I

spectablo minority they have the

rlgtj, to protest against Mr. Cessna'6

nomination, and to urge the impolicy

of it in the faca of their hostility, but

we trust that their .candidate, (Mr.
Williams,) who is said to fc a most
estitnabh? gentleman, will not.endan

gcr the haruwny of t,he party in the

district by uxgiej; spon the confer-enc- a

a claim which, uaisr tic circum

stances, be mus. feel to be fcoucjess.

Another piece of unseemly etrateri

gy resorted to by these Bedford coun-

ty politicians was the presentation of

Col. Yutzy's namo as a Senatorial

candidate against the two candidates

in their ova county. I his, in our

udgment, was not only wrong per ,

but was calculate to teriouslj injure

the candidate of our county Lj of-

fensively thrusting him into contest

purely local, with which he bad no

desire to interfere. The object of

thus csing the name of Col. Yulzy

we do not Lwjy, but we are pleased

to observe that tU Inquirer very
properly and justly acqaiU Lici of all

previous knowledge of what It atyleai

"this discreditable business." '

On tie wjtole our Bedford friends
have pontrived to gX jup a very pret-

ty quarrel among themsetaxi, to the
hure delicbt of the Democracy at
the district Jf, therefore, the con-

ference deem it the part of prudence
to set aside the claims of their can-

didates, they have only themselves
to LJame for it We trust, however,

tlat calm reflection and a desire to
conserve tho bet interests of the dis
trict will not only iniuenre our irri
tated friends in Bedford, but cootrol

the action of the
,

on(erees of ihe
other counties. Let m tare peace !

A Bld Raid.

Xourg Platte, Neb., September
J 2. During tbe past few, days, horses
to the number oj icjp have mysteri
ously disappeared between this place
aod"WillowIsla,nd. SberHT tStfu'her,
wLil est in pursuit to-da- y, taw In
dians runnicg off stock one mile east
of Brady Island, A Western Union
Telegraph repairer, earned Baker,
aitt states that six Sionc Jodians
crossed lh( rttilrnnd troimr n&rth.

I 0"-"- 0 - "-T-- F

of jk mile of where Ua was at work.
On th section .east of JJrady, the.
report of soma firing was distinctly,
heard around the curre.at tjiree ,p. M.
A train ran over an unknown map in
me vicinity 01 wncre ine nnog was
heard. On the train being stopped,
tbe body was found old, with a bul-
let hole in the back. Section mm
ss est of Brady'also report seeing ten
Indians, acd ;ame in to the station.

Ot R SEW YORK LETTER.

' New York, September 13, 1874.-Tn- t

Weather asp Babies.

The last weeks ot August in this
uncomfortably so. IncitT were cool,

the middle of the day there would
be two hours of scorching heat, but

bvthno o'clock it wouldt get cool,

and farther on atill cooler, till the
nighi demanded light overcoats, and

plenty uf clothing on the beds. But
September is making amends for it.
It is hot Warm is no namo for

it it is hot And with tbe renewal
tho heat comes the renewal of
mortality among the children. July;

nd Auirust killed four thousand
children; and September, unless the

mnreneat uecreses, iu
ghastly record. For New York even,

in its. best parts, istJop!ace for

children.
Even in the most comfortable parts

in the upper city, the heat of the

summer's snn, reflected from brick

walls and paved streets, keeps the
air in an unhealthy condition that re-- ;

quires the strength of maturity to en-

dure it And then think of the can-ditio- n

of the children of the poor in

lower town! Think of the narrow

lanes and alleys, tbe insufficient

drainage, the utter absence of venti-

lation, the scant and unfit food; in

short, the poison that is in the earth,

the air, the bedding, the food, in
everything, in short, and the wonder
is not that so many children die," but

'
that any lire.

Of course charitable people do

what they can to alleviate and miti-

gate this suffering; but what can pri-

vate charity do, with such multitudes
to do for? It cannot touch one casein

atbousml What is wanted js law,
sweeping in its provisions and inexor-

able in execution. The old rookeric s,

in which the suffering thousands ex-

ist for a while and die, should be

torn down, and no buildings of the
kind should bo permitted. The
authorities Bhould have the power to
compel the proper ventilation and
proper drainage, and overcrowding
should be prohibited. Excursions on

the river are good as far as they go,

but the life a sick child gets in;
one day on the river is taken out of it
the night it gets home. It i3 a pity
that our great cities could not be

governed with reference to the sani-

tary condition of those compelled to
live in them. But they never are
and never will be. "Every man for

himself" is the motto in the city,
where it take3 a man's undivided
attention to keep himself afloat.

. Butter.
America will, eventually, feed the

world. Oar wheat and corn Europe
has to have, and now come3 other
articles for European Ftomaeh3 that
are going over in large quantities.
The steamer City of Chester sailed
last Wednesday, and in her cargo
was 6evcnty-fiv- e thousand pounds of
butter for the English market, and as
mueh more cheese. Tbe butter was
from Western New York, Ohio,
Michigan and .Indiana, and the cheese
from Western New York and North
eastern Ohio.

It was all first-clas- s, and the con
signors say they make an excellent
oronc on iu ine uusiuubo um uciu
carried on for some years, but it has
increased to very great propoitiona.
I saw one tub opened and tried, it
was of excellent taste and even qual-

ity all the wav down. Tbe estab
lishments that do this business buy
from a thousand dairies,and of course

and wades. Down toret all colorso . " ... ,.
to a certain grade tuey export it. 11

is taken and dumped altogetber,
worked bv machinery to an even
consistency, d, and then cdlor- -

ed to an even unnoriu cuiui. o
rnriniia nrocess: but butter that IS

strong and rancid, if not too' strong,
comes out of their hands sweet and
nalatable. But don't let this fact
make vour butter-maker- s , careles
Re-work- butter may be"made sale-

able, but it never briuirs the price, or
tastes like tbe sweet product of the
really good dairy-mai- d

'

f .
';

a Ccaious Suit for a Cuurcit.
A singular lawsuit has been com-

menced in the city .court which is ex-

ritlnw sonws comment w rclisious
circles. .. .

The Fulton Street Church, known
far and wide for its noon-da- y prayer- -

meetings, was built from a bequef-- t

made, over a century ago, by &'

Dutchman named Ilarpcndice, the
conditions of which were that tho
poPDel according to the Dutch Cal- -

vtnbUa should be preactied mercm
forever, i$ tba Nether Dutch ' lan-euaff- e.

and tbe in'ices should be
conducted according to tho usages of
tbe Dutch Reformed Church oJ that
Kr.

The JTcther Dutch language is no
more spoken iaXfi.it, York, to day,
than is tbe Hottentot, ant the usages
and ceremonials of the Reformed
Church went out a century ago. But
there comes one William Hastings, of
California, who claims to be tbe right-
ful owner of pew No. 76. on the
ground'floor of the venerable pile.who
prays that the court shall interfere to
restore the ancient services of that
Church the language of the Neth-
er Dutch." ft is a question among
tbe legal lights wjietter. eccording to
the Uarpendich bcauesl. XJ. 1.183- -

tings cannot make bis casq.
The terms of tbe bequest were plain

enough, and opinion differcs as to
whether there can be any departure
made therefrom. If ' he make3 his
case, tba .church will cither be com-
pelled to gfvfi p revenues or go
back to a language which ?rent out
with the Dutch, and to cercBioolals
that died a hundred yeara ago. It is
a queer case.

T.sje Great Bridge.
For some yea;? Jho cities of New

York and Brooklyn Jiavij hpen at
work on an enormous cusireesion
bridue across tbe East River. The
tower-pier- s on either shore are nearly
completed, some millions of dollars
having been expended npon'lheni.
And now comes an important ques-
tion, over which tbe engineers are
pnrzling their wi.e beads: Can a
bridge J ,800 feet long be suspended
in the 'fir with 6afety? It would
seem that thfs'isfa rether late day for
tbat question toco-ni- i'vp : but it is
being discussed. As a rule, suspen
sion bridges have been shaky affairs ;J

and competent engineers assert that1
wire cables cannot be made' strong
enough lo hold such a weight In the
fjerce blasts tbat sweep up and down
the fiiCT in the boisterous winters of
this climat. jv isg men say that the
engineers knew'thia bcfro the tow
ers were duiii, and tnat it ves corer
intended to make the bridgo without1

sPort in tbe middle of the riror.
by go fro ,'ar with it, then? This

is an excellent reaactj for the specula-
tors wbo haire it in Land. Vtis win
ter Ccpgress will be applied to' fori
&i to.coajuVte the work on which
,so piuch .money as already been ex--

pendea; and tbe nanon.pl treasury,
that fat ruilct-co-w- ," will" be 'n;ads ' toled
give aown to an amount unit wi!H
build the bridge three times over.
That is the little game. Tho invest--

.nicnt already mado wa3 intended ns
i a niant for more. Look out for this
t
sU?al this winter.

The Mexnonite
A great deal has 1een anticipated

from the proposed movement to this
country of a religious feet known a3
Mennonites, from Russia Ttese
people are, like our Donkard3, oppos

ed to military servica, auu
reason of their cmiraiion to

this country is to avoid that duty.
Three hundred of them arrived in

this city last week to join those who
have preceded them, and are now
settled in Dakota. They are a sturdy,
solid, coraforUWe-lookin- g people. The
women and- - children are dressed in
blue calico frocks., and for their head-

gear wear the same colored handker
chiefs.'. Many of these emigrants
who bad arrived with a comfortable
sum of money had become wealthy
farmers in Kansas, but the majority
of them have had a hard time. The
men were burdened generally with
five or six children, and while seek
iog "work they had to spend what
funds they had accumulated.

The trouble with emigrants is, .the
condition of things in this country is

too highly colored. They are led to
believe that a living comes to them
tho moment they land, and when
they find that they have not only to
labor, but that they have privations
to go through with, the weak 6nes
are discouraged. Some of the Men-

nonites in this party were met by a
few who bad come on from Dakota
to meet tbem, and when told of the
actual condition of things they beg-

ged hard to return to their native
country that they might cam a liveli-

hood, father than go to the wild
country they had been Eent to.

,., Oysters September.
'

One day last week
' every . man,

woman and child in New York ate
oysters, that day being the first day
of September. That is to say, every
one could and should have eaten
oysters. For there is a superstition
that oysters are neither good nor
wholesome m tne montus tnat nave
no "r" in tucm June, July and
August. The first ' of September is
the regular opening day for tho oys-
ter trade, and a busy trado , it is.
New York supports something over
7,000 oyster saloon3, aad it is esti
mated that every day over one mil- -

ion of dishes of stews, fne3, raws,
etc., are consumed in tocsc salooDS.
One hundred vessels are required to
bring the oysters from Virginia tbat
are planted in the waters in this vi-

cinity, in which they come to perfec-
tion, and the trade in Iho city aloGe
requires tho . undivided attention of
100,000 men. It is an enormous
trade. Suppose the oyster crop should
be aa entire failure for a single year!
What a terrible calamity it would be
to the world 1 WhatT would become
of church fa;r3? What would be-

come of but I will not dwell
on a subject so painful. Let us be
thankful- - that the crop tnis vcar
promises not only well, but more than
well that the oysters arc fat and in
good condition, and that there arc
plenty of them.

Business. ;,

Everybody expected as did I, that
there would be a revival of trauo ere
this. Alas! our hopes have not been
realized. There are a lanre number
of merchants in the city, but they an
not buving. The bouthern trader3
are making light purchases, but tho
Western, who are the best the-stan-

bys are buying little or nothing as
yet They do not complain of "hard
times" seriously, but they arc putting
off till they know something to a cer-

tainty. There is a feeling of uncer-
tainty tbat prevents transactions of a
large kind. In the meantime our
merchants arc waiting anxiously. Ob
ye people ! if you have any feeling for
distressed people, clean out the stocks
ofyour'own merchants, that- - they
may be , compelled to buy. New
York is suffering for your money.

'

Every man in business insists that
trade must be good this fall, but the
question is, when? Trade was never
so slack at this, season 01 tbe year,
and no one can account for it. Let
ps hope that the wheels will begin to
move immediately ; and that when
tney move, it will be to some pur
pose. "

. A Si'jf5 m of Yirt i e.

Ihcraarcin rev Tore forty or
fifty hall3 ddvotcd to the most ob-

scene stylo of entertainments, and for
a year or more they nave had full
sway. ' Last week a deUitchment of
police made a descent on the Metro
politan 1 heater tne principal attrac
tion of which was tbe most filthy of
all dances, tbe French can-ca- and
gobbled the entire company. There
were forty girls jrrested. The people
were, of course, pleased a tjns little
spasm, but they would' be much more
so if it could be followed tip, and the
forty-nin- e others - likewise closed.
Unfortunate--i 7, aotblrij will come of
K " ;" ; .

' The proprietor gave bail, and that
very night the performance, under
another name, went o.: Kew York
has not tbe lime to keep herself clean.
It was a curious sight, though
tboso girls off the ttage, and clad in
stage garb.' They were a ony set
when away from tho glare of light,
the ciosic and ether surroundings.
It wa5 a1;.complete disenchantment
to see them in fe police court,

PETES.

Jlnrrlmne in yrc!rirk Cfinwtjr.

Baltimore, September 10. Ad-vice- s:

received here from Frederick
state that one of tbe most terrific
storms ever esperispced in this sec-
tion of the country p'ase A ore;- - r.nver--

al portions of tredenek county be--

tween the hours of four and five
o'clock ou Tuesday afternoon. Much
bail fell at Middieton and vicinity,
doinj "considerable damage to tlie
fruit crop and breaking hundreds of
panes of glass. During the preva-
lence of the storm many large trees:
were uprooted and broken off, and
much fencing LIowo down. At Jef-
ferson, eight miles from tLU city, the
storm raged most fiercely. Three op-
posing currents of air "seem to have
met, causing a hurricane to sweep
over the neat little village, unroofing
many booses, churches, barns, etc.
The Methodist Protestant church, a
I'rgc bfifc building, was laid in com-
plete ruin'5. 'Tho fcof and rear
end of tbe new jiilheraa-
triw. Inn nmnrt 1 J, 1 ;11-- .,.! ... I

v,.t, .l ai ... j ' ' ..rimuuxu inn nwi uuu carrvuiir tiunj
tDcm tne pulpit, cLanc-el-, j&t?,, iryur-in- g

it to the extent wf abont $3,000.
The Reformed church wns also slight
ly injured. Large girders were borne
bv' tie for,c.e of Iks wind to a distance
o'fSOdfcft. (jfr'c-n- t actress ii fpjt by
the peoplo of this i; tjje to'wfi'ci tjisir
severe risitation. Tho to'tfil daruage
3 estimated nX abont' $24,000. Dur-fngth- 6

to,-.-vi Mr. David Spccbt, an
agea and esttmame Farrner, living on
the Manor, was hlniofet instanily kill- - !

by a fdlinjflrec'. " Several"' booses'
are ten ortetf to have been strirck by
lightning near V.aikersville also, but
cot seriously damaged.

Tbe Indians.

Chicago, September 9. Lieuten-
ant General Sheridan receied the
following dispatch late last night from
Fort Leavenworth:

Headquarters Ixdias Terjuto-ry- ,
Expedition Camp on Red river,

Texas, August 24, via Fort Dodge,
September 8. To Genial Pope,
commanding department of Missouri:
This command has tollowed tho con-

federate and hostile Indians for seven
days, from Sweet Water to the bead
waters of the south branch : of "'Red

river, making rapid marcnea anu
gaining steadily on them until yester-
day, when they turped and made-- aa
attack, which was repulsed. They
retreated to a strong postion, display-
ing a force of about 500 warriors. The
troop3 had made extraordinary efforts
and endured every privation in tneir
energetic and rapid pursuit. In two
days they marched BixtyrGre miles.

1 bey came op to the attacn in
splendid spirits and without a halt
went into the hgnt.

The cavalry, artillery and infantry
were all in, and tbe Indians, wbo
appeared very brave; at first,
broke and ran in every direction.
Whenever they made a stand they
were charged and rented. For 110
miles, from Sweet "Water to the
Stalked Plains, their line, of retreat
is strewn with abandoned property
and broken down animals. They
burned their : Tillages during the
nijrht. i ' - '

We have trailed small parties out
on the : Llano Estaco, and may fol-

low them across tbe 'trail running
west. As we are 130 miles from our
base of supplies, I would request that
additional transportation be sent to
Camp Supply, to keep us supplied.
We will bo out on the fifteenth when
I expect our train to return. The
command is in excellent spirits and
good condition. This is a terrible
country for campaigning, a series of
rugged bluRs, and plains, deep,
canons and almost destitute of water
I have written you fully.

' Nelson A. Miles.
Brevet Major General, U. S A.

TUP ncvolnf Ion In Louisiana.

The Atlanta Daily News attempts
d justification of what it calls tho
"Revolution in Louisiana," the ob

ject of which is the compulsory vaca
tion of their othcial positions uy tne
Republican parish officers. . They are
given the alternative of death or res-

ignation. Many have resigned to
save their lives, aud others have died

rather than yield. As some of our
readers may be disposed to disbelieve
the existence of this condition ot rs

in Louisiana, and to throw the
blame of tbe riotous proceedings on
the negroes, we ' annex an extract
from the Atlanta JVeir, which sets
the matter at rest: "

"It is not our purpose to conceal

any fact. The Louisiana marched
upon the capitals of tbe several par-

ishes and forced tho Kellogg officials

to resign. There ' was violence in

the act, but it was a violence necessa-

ry to their salvation. They had no

courts to appeal to; no government
that would redress their grievances,
and so they sought the last of all hu-

man courts, and took the matter into
their own hands.

Thus far, parish after parish has
fallen into the hands of the whites.
What has been most remarkable in

the campaign is its almost bloodless
character. Now and then collisions
have oecured, and a few lives lost;
but in nearly all the parishes the quiet
resolution of tho whites, and the evi-

dence they give to the perfect readi-

ness for the worst, had the desir.
ed effect The negroes quietlye. dis
persing after due warning of the con-

sequences of resistance, and the bogus
officials acquiesced in tho revoluttcn
by sending in their resignations. 1;

"Such is the history of the revolu-
tion in Louisiananow progressing -

If President Grant will keep '. his
bands off, it will result beneficially to
the State and to the people."

Tbe New Orleans Times, a leading
Democratic paper of New Orleans,
thus candidly speak9 : of the recent
murder of the six white Republican
parish' officials in tbat State.- -

"Is it not about timo to stop our
mild deprecation of tho outrages now
being perpetrated in this Stato, and
not only apply to them theh proper
names, but take mersnres to' put a
stop to them? The te'egrapb brines
the news ann there is little doubt of
it? trnth of the murder of lour or
fire men on the road between Cou- -

shatta and Sbrcveport, Ivy a band if
political highwaymen, the names
of the men were- - Dewees, Twitcbell,
Edgerton nowell, Holland and Willis

all, if we mistake not, white Repub-
licans of Red River parish. They
hnd been arrcstf-- as the 'ringleaders'
of the Coosbatta riots, but ther ring-leadersh- ip

seems to have consisted in
having ufased to resign their offices-so- mo

of tbem were parish officials
when called upoti bv 1a volunteer com--

M.. J. ' fl'U Lj.nuuee 10 uo so. .1UKj were . biluj-war- d

confronted by a' superior force
and 'arrested,' and were being trans- -

ferredto Shreveport. ;.- - ;

' "Tbe sedu!ou3 !. caro with which
mobs always seek to cover their op-

erations with the sembUnc? of legal
authority is noticeable here.-- ' We
have not heard of any crime charged
against these men, except that one
of them, Dewees, wa a tax collector,
and some of the others held pnrhb of-

fices. The civilized world will not
bein.cli.vcd to attach niueh. credit to
the judgment oftosp highwaymen aa
to the jruilt of inen'wiio' Lsvo .not
been tried, and. so far 43 we havet
learned, have sot boon accused of
serious crimes. In fact,,' the' W'H
prefer to believe that the real, 4!d d
scoundrels" are the murderers them-

selves. We charge distinctly that
thia'atrotiossdeeU is the direct' and
ligitimate outgrowth "of the vio-

lent Red River Whito League 6rgaa-izition-

and for ir the rb'e ami dia-
bolical White L'vaguc organ, the
Shreveport Tirtu't, is in a large nwnsi
urje responsible ' ,'" 1 '.. u

AUrutMl PiBt1. , .

CfilCAOO, September, 9. .On S,iu-da- y

t ULo!;.'aj aUeippt was niatljuto
poisou a family clpiut pefop3 liv-

ing at Washingtoa Heighu, iu ii.
county. A newly. engaged .farm
hand put Paris pri on

, in iLe effee
pot, and but fr itw it j rov-

ed to bo an rc!yrt iJtfi.M( .thave ensued to all. His tnpljycr
V 3 PipC'CieU to have a Jurge
sua of Lionev ia tho house at that
time,

-

fin(
n:

it is supjQd that the fact

became tnoun lO'Xkv. wo4.ii-uc-aoia-

sin, wh'i thought 1 .''j .'hisalfj
of the . Uoasta?.. bW.hvf - ihat his
pluu did uot 'aettcd li;.filiufiiod
and isstili at large. . .' !: :

Deal It of Unlzul.

rf titoJsa. ai.-- , pi timwut r riyricrre (Juillaume uoisjr, ta tnflfipirt
Statesman acd "writer, died to-da- at
l: : ) v t..i.-- . 1 Tt :tiuis 1 eMiuente in oirit-ui-i- . tic iui
be tr:ci at St. Ouen Cenietcry;
ThfVaTTefal wilt bo Btrictfyprivatw
and unceremonious, in c

with the wisLe.i of tbe dete iscd.' v
''

A Horrible Story.

St Louis, September 8. The
Globe ha3 a communication from
Saquache, Colorado, which states
that the bodies of five men were found
oh August 13th near the lake fork of
the4Gunpison river, in SauLu is Park.
These bodies proved to be ,il,c

of a boily of miners who start
cdJasiNovemLer from Southern Utah
across the mountains to the San J uan
mines, in Colorado, and wero report-
ed last March by ono of their com-

panions, named Packer, to have un-

dergone terrible hardships in tho
mountains, and finally becoming
nearly : crazed from hung -- chose
cuts tfo see who should I U- -t to
furnish food for the rei:t.u-Ku- This
story was published at .1- - tl.ue in
the Territorial and otlur papers. It
now proves that Packer murdered
those men bv chopping their hcad3
off with a hatchet, robbed them of
their money and other property, and
then told tho story of cannibalism to
hide the crime. He has been arrested,
however, and is now in jail. The
names of those murdered are Real
Swan, from Missouri; George Noon,
from California: Shannon W. Bell,
supposed to bo from Ohio; James
Humphrey, supposed to be from Phil- -
ade'phra, and Frank A.Miller, a Ger
man.

KhocblnfC Outrage.

Memphis, September 8. At an
early hour yesterday morning a par-
ty of negroes entered Mr. Durant's
residence on Pigeon Roost road,
near the city. A young girl of tbe
family discovered tbem and gave an
alarm, when she was set upon by the
party, knocked down and beaten so
badly tbat sho will probably die. Mr.
Durant hearing tbe noise, came in
and was fired upon by several of the
party, then seized and beaten, but
managed to escape and fled. His
wife was then seized, stripped and
beaten, and an attempt made to out-
rage her, but her screams aroused the
neighbors and the negroes fled. It
13 believed the assailants wero from
Central Point a disreputable locality
in this citv. :

Buftu Fires in Canada.

Ottawa, September 10. Bush
Cres are raging in the neighborhood
cf Templeton, and an immense
amount of property has been destroy-
ed for a distance often miles square.
The country around i? a blackened
and charred mass. Tho city of
Ottowa is full of smoke from the
fires, and ashes fall thickly on the
streets. - -

The Jet-Ke- y Wqoilw.

. PrnXADElflniA,7Spptembt'r 10.
Near Ilammonton the fire in tbe
woods is under control. Four thous-
and acres . near Egg Harbor have
been burned over. The woods on
the line of the New Jersey Southern
Railroad, at Cedar Lake, are burning
and the cranberry bogs have been de-

stroyed near Atsion. Tho fire is un-

der control, but tbe flames still rage
furiously two and a half miles to - the
eastward,

- "I want to ask you a question,"
said a little boy to his drunken father.

"Well, my 6on." "Why is a rum
hole like a bad quarter?" "I can't
tell, my 6on." Because you can't
pass it," said the boy.

New 4dvertisevien!)f.

L MEDICLXB. CHEST 15 MI51ATTKE.
Hlshlar'i Herb Bitters la not a beverage; bat

strictly medicinal preparation, more thoroughly
adapted to the wanti of the general public than
anyotker In the market Unlike all other totall
ed Remedies, it it prepared under the direct per
gonal ruperrizion of an eminent Physician. S. Ii.
Hartman, 3L Vntic aenior proprietor, jf a regular
graduate of the JeflfeiTon SlediralColIeare of Phil-
adelphia, and A practicing physician of large ex-
perience aixl cxlunfcive praf lice. In such hands
the putdlc may ret that Sliahler's Herb
Kitten ii compounded in strict accordance with
correct Pharmacx-mica- l pririci;iks, and that none
but the choicest ingredients enter into its composi-
tion.

Its immense sale alone is conclusive proof that
It pottseseo merit of a high order. Merchants,
bankers, clergymen, lawyers, clerks and others
engaged In sedentary occupations, experience its
wonderlul effects in relieving the depression caus-
ed by scvero uieutal labor; while the mechanic,
farmer and laborer. And their bodily vigor restor-
ed like magic by In use.

At this season of tho year, when thaKsnotA,
Cs-iur- IVl.ica and kindred disorders, caused
by eating unripe fruits, imprudent indulgence in
cold drluks, etc.. are prevalent, a certain, sjiecdy
and effectual remedy wiil be. found in Mishlsr's
lierh Bitters.

The depressing feeling ef Languor or Debility.
Incident to til "heated term," is at once removed,
the s restored, and new life and vigor im-
parted to the prostrated system, by It e.

Is Uvspursi, Livkr iosi-uis-i and- Affec-
tions or thk Kiosrvs it Invariably works like a
charm. It is not it dr.istio purge n r heady stimu-
lant, violent iu its opcratiotu; but it issiinpiy a
natural remedy, thoroughly adapted to axiit na-
ture. It supplies tone lo the stomach, rcinvlgorates
tho digestive organs, stimulates tho secretions,
and pnt,utiDg lingular action el- the bowels,

every organ ot tho b0y to iierfwrm Us allot-
ted wor regularly anil wttllout imemrftti-m- .

it ia the unerring certainty of desired rcnults at-
tendant on (ts nc. coupled tvith the fact Ihat It is
prepared by a physician cf eminence In his profes-
sion, that (in J rendered iUishlcr'a Herb Hitters so
popular, an 1 as fttmittar a a hoyKeliold word.
THorS4DS ov Uirrnuta alt pyrt tho iand l)are
ton ii.l it to lie tho s.ucst and best remedy bv ose in
their faaslliest they t only give it with perfect
Ui'etf Ui wm lit yuoictt thiid, but when nd
wlthcautlop find It tl;e saicut means of ensuring
their em health end truaduta from tlie weary
aches and pains Incident to their lex. i'erleeily
harmless, it Is just the remedy needed by tbem to
enable Nature to perform her functions naturally,
regularly end viUiout inconvenience. No lauv

ot4,D to wmi,tT 1 U she would pjscss the
floar, I looming sotnptcjyvn ana auueir'u.tpirii?1,n.
.1 narabie from sound heiiltb. It i old bV all Drilg- -

Lgists and GcnunU lkealers; 4s aaatljt put bp in
siiuare glass ixituca, enciofeeu in a jenow wrupiwr.
It i not sold ou liranght, "being tlriclly k

and a such le emlorsod by many
of theiuiot t!)jlt:in't uhysjeiap-o- f the country.

sI1F,R1FF'S SALES.
iv vb-tn-o of sundrr vnts ot Vtuditiinl fzno- -

nat. and fieri facial fined out 01 Oie Court of
Common Pleas of Somerset Countv, Pa., aud to
me directed, I will exjwse to sale b pubUe out-
cry, &(. tho Court House, in Kotnerset, on Fri-
day, 11)0 fctbol Siepiujuticr, 1:, at two o'clock
p. in., the following descrilied raa cmaui, vt:

All the right, title, interest aud ctini o I'lcirN
Carnest anu S.imucl ii. Hell), u' 'u tu'' w "" '"
lowing destrilied real ostute vl-- .

.The lul-u- part of the following six tracts of

A certain tra;t of land situate in Sum-
mit township, Sojr.c&et count--

. Pa., containing
afres. nmre ot lew. of whit-f- i tbero' are ....i

VS0 acres cleared and S acres m meadow, with. a
two jHry Iniiue duelling bank tram atid
ot'Her'bifil.iiNjji thereon ercied, adji.tnlu; binds
waVwflted in flje p(i.e.vf lleminger, Jehu
Stein and others, lindanes 'the Pet,;.r"fVJJ.

tract, with the anuurtxnanwM.
iNo. 2. A certaiu tract ol land situate In Sum-

mit Wwnshlp, Somerst-- t county. Pa., containing
acres, o wnitfu lucre are bimiui to acres

and 12 acres iu meadow, with a two story log
dwelling house and a l1 siorv l"g dwelling house
l9ereon.i, acted, warranteil in tbe name ot Lewis
jMcBiipKcT, adiclfiln--- ' No. t and lands warranted
in t no name u Jutfri S efo and others, with the
aiitillrritfliinctS.

Ho. 8. A eerta-l- tract of laud sltoj-.l- e in Mtintajt
tewnshim Somciset county, Pa., surveyed a
warrant in name of Joliu Steiu, containing 4ctt
acres and ltM iicndie, aihoiulng NoS. 1 and 2 afore-
aid. ami lan is warranted in the aame of Peter

and others, with the appurtenances,
i.rlvo. ' A Uatt ul land situate in Aiilli.rd twn- -

alilp, S"inort txi., Pi:, Wilnuny-ii- atria,
iti the name tif UharM ad

juluiug Uivlj surveyed and warranted in the name
of iMur.it! lJubbfs Peter Hens, n ami Nos. 2 2nd 3

alorcs.d-,1- , with tne upirtrtf-nanec-
- '

IV .v A tract of laud situate In Milfor.l town- -

sblo, . Pa:, sbrveyedfcna warrant to
Miijtin I3tIbi.s,'cdiiUin;n iJJ aeft-J- , nl which
there are about loo acres aud ti acicy ia
niemlow, with a two story log dwelling house aiid
barn thereua erected, aujifiufng lands warranted
)n the name of Peter 1 Ui.mus V ilson and
Others, )H the appmtmanees.

No. 8. 4 tpu--- t pi lajid. f itunto In Mllfonl town-lld-

Ja.imcrsct Co., 'u., containing 437 acres, war-
ranted In Uf naniu t( Nathan f.sfliHmiuli,' ad,
joiuinj Jnmis o KaniHt-- l VVeimi-r- , HejiryHafeer
and others, with the appurlenanoet;

Al.j, llm uadivtdc4 vue-bii- td dhe followiiijj 7
IrjetSDf '.and, to wis:

Ko. 7- - The funtlMrn Mrtlon of a traet of land
li.r.'i'vei ou a warrant iu the name of Abraham
5t?n sitnale in Millord and Hroihersvalley town-
ship, Bonierii-- t I 'a, !., containing Sl acres and

,' iivrchc. (ilijlnlnK latiite warrai p-- In the name-
--JiRpStelir, Potfr y.;t.nf ii'Mf.-- , Lm

." ."'" ' --
-
WlmaW, t
No. k. A ta-- t l.ii.J, waf. jntei in ILe nacieof Peter Bens.i'1. Stlitate iu .ku.i i S(tJ IroT)icr-ralie- y

towesbipa, Somerset Co., i'a., cii'uuuita
4C0 acres, of which lucre are almut 10 acres clear- -
ej, ad joining land warranted in the name of Abra- -

l ain Su-in- . Joba and otbeta. with the ammr.
jiof n

Jrr9S A tract .d la d pnrri--it in i,rt
JUVVililaii
SOMiers.!l CIl- - Hil.. etrrftirtiif jtit .m,.k.u',I
UindawarrauuKi In tne name of ('hotnt WU-io- r,

Jaetb Beam aud others, wiih tlie appurle-uiiiees-
.

Wo. ltt. - A tract ol land Wlrrtvcd on a warrantto'faomjs- VVils-m- , situaie in Aiiiiord township,
bomersct Co., Pa., cimtalning 423 acres, adjoining
k ni warranted in the name of William Johnson,
Martin Dubbs ami othsrs, with the appurtenances

No. 1L A tract of land warranted in the same
of Ueorge Burgher, situate iu Millord township.
Somerset tJo.. Pa., containing ;S acre and tl
ticrchi-s- , adjoining lands warranted In the name of
jaeon ueam, 1 nomas i vuwn, wnn me
appurtenances.

So. Ii A tract of land warranted In the name
of Henrr Hakar. situate In Minora township. sb-
erset t'o., Pa., containing 2a acre and 23 perches,
nr whi.-i- i thor are ahoui 2 acres cleared, and six
acres in meadow, with a two story log dwelling
housa and stable thereon erected, adioining lanos
warranted in the name ot Nathan Lataoorougti
an-- others, with the appurtenances.

No. 13. A tract of buid situate in Summit Tp.,
Somerset Ca. I'a.. enutambir iss acre and l
perches, and embracing two surveys, one thereof
on a warrant In tne name 01 jtacnaei 1 urn, ioc
other In the name of Idnsh Tom, ailjolning binds
warramcu in ine name 01 Henry ijateraau oinera,
said tract lying on the south bank of Casaclmaa
river, with the aonortnaiMva.

Taken in execution as the property of Charles
earnest aim samuei u. Lf.u ml tne soil 01
Boocher Woif.

ALSO.
AU the right, title. Interest and claim of Charles

Kearnest and Samuel 1). Delp, of, in and to the
following described real em In to. vlt:

The w-2- o part of the follow inn six tracts of
1:1 ou:

A certain tract of bind situate In Summit town
ship, Somerset countv, i i., eontatnina aee'z &crea
more or less, -- of which there are about xu acres
el eared and ( acres in meadow, wi! a a two story
iraine uweuing uouse, oana Dam anu oiner duiui-ing- s

thereon erected, adiolninir iands warranted
In the name of Lewis M eminirer. John Stelo and
others, known as the Peter P. H. Walker tract.
wnn tneapportenanceB

no.1 A certain tract or land situate tn sum-
mit township, Somerset Co., Pa., containing t2
acres, ofwnich there are about 69 acres cleared
and 12 acres In meadow, with a two storr lot
uwemng nosse anu a i', story log uweung a ouse
thereon erected , warranted iu ihe same ot Lewis
Meminger, adjoining No. 1 and lands warranted
In the name ol John Stela and others, with the
appurtenance. ,

no. a. a certain tract of land situate In Summit
township, Somerset Co., Pa., surveved on a war
rant in name u John Stein, containing 46s acres
anu im percnes, adjoining jos. 1 and 2 atoresaiu,
and iands warranted in tbe name of Peter Benson
and others, with the appurtenances.

No. 4. A tract of land situate in Mllford town
ship, Somerset Co., Pa., containing 440 acres, war
rantee! in the name of Charles Mamuedant. ad
joining binds surveyed and warranted in the name
01 .uartin uuoos, i'eter Benson and Not. 1 and I
aforesaiu, with tne appurtenances.

No. 6. A tract of land situate In Mllford town-
ship, Somerset county. Pa., surveyed on a warrant
to dartui lmbbs, contalnUig i acres, of which
there are abou 100 acres cleared and 8 acres in
meadow, with a two story log dwelling house and
barn thereon erected, aujolning lawn warranted
in tne name ot rcter Benson, 1 nomas Wilson and
utners, witn tne appurtenances.

No. 0. A tract of land situate In Mllford town.
ship, Somerset Co., Pa., containing 437 acres, war-
ranted in the name of Nathan Luftborough, ad-
joining lands of Samuel Weimer, Henry Baker
acu oiuers, witn ine appurtenances.

Also, tbe undivided one-ha- lf of the following 7
tracts ol land, to wit:

No. 7. The southern portion of a tract of land
surveyed on a warrant in the name of Abraham
Stein, situate in Millord and Brothersvalley town
ships, Somerset Co.. Pa., containing 21 acres and

perches, adjoining lands warranted iu the name
01 jonn btein, l'uter Benson and others, with the
appuricnances.

No, 8. A tract of land warranted In the name
of Peter Benson, situate in Mllford and Brothers- -
valley township, Somerset county, Pa., contain
ing jo acres, 01 wntcn mere are anout iu acres
cleared, adjoining lands warranted in the names
or Abraham Stein, John Stein and others, with
the apiurienances.

No. It. A tract of land warranted in the name
of William Johnson, situate in Miiford township.
Somerset Co., Pa., containing A'H acres, adjoining
lanns warranted in tne names 01 1 nomas Wilson,
Jar-ot- ) Beam and others, with the appurtenances.

No. 10. A tract of laud surveyed Iu a warrant
to Thomas Wilson, situate in Mllford township,
Somerset Co., Pa., containing 423 acres,
lands warranted la the names of William Johnson,
Martin Hubbs and others, with the appurtenances.

No. 11. A tract of land warranted in the name
of Ueorge Burgher, situate In Bliiford township.
Somerset Co., Pa., containing 3U3 acres and 23
perches, adjoining lands warranted in the names
01 j acoD Beam, 1 nomas Wilson anu otners, with
tlie appurtenances.

No. 12. A tract of land warranted In the name
of Henry Baker, situate in Millord township, Som-
erset Co., Pa., containing 223 acres and 23 perches,
of which there are about 25 acres cleared, and six
acres in meadow, with a two story log dwelling
.bouse and stable thereon erected, adjoining lands
warranted In the names ot Natnan Lunboroogu
and others, with tbe appurtenances.

No. 13. A tract of land sliaate in Summit To..
Somerset Co., Fa., containing 684 acres and lov
(erciies, and embracing two surveys, one tnereo!
on a warrant In the name of Racbael Tom, the
other in tbe name of Dinah Tom ' adjoining lands
warranted in thenamesof Henry Pakerand others,
said trsct lying on the south, bank of Casselman
river, with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution as the property of Charles
Fa mcst aud Samuel D. Delp at the suit of Kinan- -
ucl Llehty.

ALSO
AI! the right, title, interest and slaim of Charles

and Samuel U. Delp, or, in and to the bil-
lowing described real estate, vis:

The part of the following six tracts of
lamis:

No. 1. A certain tract of land situate In Summit
township, Somerset Co., Pa., containing 6M4
acres, more or less, of which there are about 2Su
acres cleared and S acres in meadow, with a two
story frame dwelling house, bank barn and other
buildings thereon erected, adjoining lands warran-
ted in the names of Lewis Meminger, John Stein
and others, known as tho Peter P. H. Walker
tract, with tlie appurtenances.

No. 2. A certain tract of land situate in Summit
township, Somerset county, Pa., containing 462
acres, of which there are about 60 acres cleared
and 12 acres in meadow, with a two story log
dwelling house and a VA story log dwelling bouse
thereon erected, warranted lo the name of Lewis
Memlnirer. adiolning No. land lands warranted
in the names of John Stein and others, with the
appu rtenances.

No. 3. A certain tract of land situate in Summit
township. Somerset Co.. Pa., surveyed on a war--

rrant in the name of John Stein, containing 4oe
acres and 168 perches, rdjoining Nos. 1 and 2 afore-
said, and lands warranted in the names of Peter
Benaon and others, with tbe appurtenances.

No. 4. A tract of land situate In Mllford town-
ship, Somerset Co., Pa., containing 440 acres, war-
ranted in the name of Charles Marqoedant, ad-

joining lands surveyed and warranted in the names
of Martin Hubbs, Peter Benson and Nos. 1 and 3
aforesaid, with the appurtenances.

No. 6. A tract of land situate in Mllford town
ship. Somerset Co. Pa., surveyed on a warrant to
Martin Dunns, containing acres, 01 wntcn
there are about 100 acres cleared and ( acres in
meadow, with a two story log dweUing house and
barn thereon erected, aujolning Jands warranted
in the names of Peter Bensonv Irhouaa Alison fM
others, with tbe appurtenances.

No. . A tract of land situate in Mllford tiwn-shl-

Somerset Co. Pa., containing 437 acres, war
ranted In the name of Nathan Lurthoroogn. ad-

joining lands of Samuel Weimer, Henry Baker
and others, with the appurtenances.

Taken n erccjtlon as the property of Charles
rjirnel anu stauifiei v. neiu at ine pun o n m.
Earnest.

ALSO
' Ail the right, title, interest and claim of Charles
Earnest and Samuel I). Delp, of, in and to the fol-
lowing described real estate, rii:

The part of the following six tracts of
innii:

No. 1. A certain tract of land situate in Summit
township, Somerset county. Pa,, aoutaining 6S
acres, more or less, of which there are about 2j0
acres cleared add 0 acres iu meadow, with a two
story frame dwelling house, bank barn and other
Duiiuinirs tnereon erecteu, adjoining tanus warran-
teil Iu the names of Lewis Meminger, John Stein
and others, known as the Peter P. H. Walker
trout, with the appurtenances.

No. 2. A certain tract of land situate hi Summit
township. Somerset Co.. Pa., containing 442 acres.
of which there are about M acres cleared and 12

acres In meadow, with a two story log dwelling
house and a l1 story log dwelling house thereon
erected, warranted in the name of Lewis Mem-
inger, adjoining No. 1 and lands warranteil In the
name or John Stein and others, with the appurte-Lanec- s.

:' No. s. A certain tract of land situate in Summit
tonsnip.- Somerset Oe.,- Pa:, surveved on a w41-ra-

in the name of John Stetn, containing 4e
acres and 188 perches, adjoining Nos. 1 and 2 afore-
said, and lands warranted In the namesof Peter
Benson and others, with the appurtenances.

No. 4. A tract of land situate In Millord town,
hip, oaieret uo., pa., contain Ire 410 acres, war-

ranted )n the paoie of Claries Maruuedant, ad-

joining lands surveved anil warranted In the name
ot Martin Hubbs, fetcr Benson and Nos. 2 and 3

aforesaid, with the appurtenances.
No. 6. A tract of land situate In Mllford town-

ship, Somerset Co., Pa., surveyed on a warrant to
Martin Dubbs, containing 420 acres, of which there
are about 100 acres cleared and 8 acres In meadow,
with two story log dwelling house and barn
thereon tioctjjd ad'olnln" lands warranted In the
nauie of Betfcen', 'uotnas Vffot, t,J oth-
ers, with, 09 spuurtepanccz. '

No. . A tract of land situate ln"MiIlbrd town-- ,

ship, Somerset Co , Pa., containing 47 acres, war-
ranteil In the name ol Nathan La fl borough, ad-
joining lands of Samuel Weimer, Henry Baker
arjit other 1, th tj; ariTnrtenance. '

Taken' Jn exeeniioil iti the liropei-t- ol Charles
Kcamcstand $ammI D. Jjelp at "tire jiltof'Wm.
Earnest.

ALSO
Al) fhcrijjht, Utle, Interest and claim of Charles

aud t,ame p. Utflu, tjT, u jnd to the fol-

lowing described real estate! r(i;
A certain tract ol laud situate In Northampton

township, Somerset Co., Pa., containing 3H3 acres
nd 8 perches, or which there are about M acres

tieared and )U acre! ill meadow, with a (wo story
log dwelling bou.se, hatuo barn and water power

tburcoperauted, ad jojning H. Hlnemeyer,
Jacob Hrotks, U, UiHenjeyCF and utiier, with the
aiipnrtcnanoes.

Taken in as the property ol Charles
Earnest and Samu.-- l D. Help at the suit of P. M.

IJi'inmeL
AI.SIJ

All the ibt, t:t;e,''fvieioit a.al :a!m of John
t'Siiw, 'or. 7 aiid'te the lulloilax deiibed real
estate, vhr " - - ".(

A certain tract of land sjiuate in Jenner
CUj cohiaininj 125 acremore

or lex, or winch tuere aa aliovt !i ftj Cjcared
and aliout 10 acres In meadow, with tnree'two
story dwelling houses, stable ami other out build-
ings thereon erected: also, one water power saw
mill erected on the premises, adjoining lands of
jaoon rrteoiine. jonatnan uaruner, Mlcuaei slpe
and others, with the appurtenances.

Taken in execution as the property of John
Vsaw at the suit of Oaither at Oaliher et al,
' '.en per cent of the purchase money must be

paid S toon aj the property is sold aud the bal-
ance when dct-- is deliVerto., .

OLIVER KWEPPEB.
ar.g2 Sheriff,

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICEA
of jane II. STurr'son, late of 3It. Pleasant,' - - " 1Westmnrelanf Co.;ieeei.

Letters of adminlstratfim off the' above estate
lmTlntr been e ran ted to the nndertiirned.' notice ia
hereby given to those Indebted to It to make Imme- -

oiate paymoni, anu uioee navingriaims agamsi It,
to urci-n- t them duly authenticated ftir settlement.
at U10' ejidcr,yi $ tbe ailr.iin?trab)r. In Mount
Pic a?a nt, 1 a., Cn the lit h Of I 1 8T1.

" HIUAMlWOHRlSOSr,
"p2 Administratof,

BARGAINS,
flSS, bASOS T PUUUCSALE,
no. j. "latilaa vaiiey"n-i- acres.10 aeset

clear, balance wci) tjmbtfed Hb whjuwak, tbesu
nut oak, ko.

No. V "Gardner improvement" 101 are ei
aeres clear, uuusj sn-- barn, small orchard. Out)
sugar irces.

N.i 1 . "aientlae farm" 11 acres 80 acres
clear. 10 acres In nieailoiT, TT11 oiVHSird, about 4u0

nmnrres, uonse and barn.
oi 1874. in the borough

QrNtw'faUaiire', Ureslanils iyui(,-- n, -- 1.
lffe' I"t: t, f noi incy wisi 1 brist. nrewi. 'liw--i fuii-afii- , - F

Se SAMOELWALKIlt.

p r
The nblpr anil KacI anrvtlntn.! fn.i :in.( .

1 7 i,' t. lor

1 or circulars, address
P. DUFF fc SONS,

sei'2-eo- Pittsburgh, Pa.

New Advertisemenlit.

IMPOETANT

ANNOUNCEMENT !

la 18H I mvemed and secured letters patent foraa

Improvement in Wash Boilers,

A simple arrangement by which steam was ap- -

lled to the washing of clothing. I have hereto,
ore sold this under the name of

Steam Washer,

OR

WOMAN'S FRIEND,

For such It Is in fact. 1 hare advert il it in hmv.
ly evsry Religious Newspaper in the Cnitcd
States aud Canada, also in tbe leading secular
papers, using doublecolumn advertisements. The
readers of this paper may remember seeing my
card In the various papers of the country during
the past year. Extracts from letters received Iroiu
my customers. In another column, wlli indicate how
li has been received by the people throughout the
ewunirj.

300,000
Have Iteen sold already. It Is suffl'dent for my
purpose to say that I am satisfied that nothing
heretofore advertised ever rendered so general
Satisfaction. Yet this my Brst Invention was not
quite perfect, and lor the last two years 1 have ap
plied myseu to me study 01 constructing ami per
ecting a

NEW
STEAM WASHER,
And as the result of my efforts I feel every assu.
ranee that I have been entirely successful. My- -

newair.Au w asiir.ti. pateuteii in 1x73, is
faultless; so much so that I never knew

a single person, who hail seen it work, fail to be
delighted with IU Ithas rendered, thus tar,

Perfect and Universal Satisfaction,

And such must be the result, for It works like a
wow DDI never falling to do all claimed for it.

in conclusion, let me say, that should any one
say that he has seen a steam washer, atk him If he
nas seen tne new

STEAM

WASHER
Of 1873, now being advertised so extensively in

w u4jui'iv-- uTrnuuuiriit, i unswnr
in the negative, reauest bin) to suspend judxment
until a sample can be procured and fully tested. I

just half the retail price, and I fully warrant
It. After a person buys a sample he can get tiu-i-

of me at cost.

$60 Profit Can be Made

011 a Single Dozen,
And 1 have known agents to take orders for

A DOZEN IN AN HOUR,

Tnasta lastdwae) tVn. tnaVs. f..j.. . Oa ui v uvni; Mr uiaao uivnv--j i.ar1 oviki
for BAmula nd rur vour tcrriLtirv. M:ke
moneT white yua can.

EEADEE:
Please calculate the cost of my two page advertise-
ment In the

"CHSISTIAN Dior
It contains 1,43) lmes at regular rates amounted
to

91,790 ISaeU Insertion,
I repeated this "Oanl" FOUB TIMES because

my first insertion (Oct, 8) pajJ me.

500FEIi CENT.
During the last eighteen months I have Inserted
my advertiicincDt, occupying one to two pu.-cs-

, in

HiW of Ifct-Clas- s Papers,

All of which paid well for the outlay ; but the
Cbristian Union" (the largest circulation of any

religious newspaper in the world") pays me better
than any, and

THE 1NTE1

P.V8 EpTTfcH

Than any other Secular

PAPER.

I mention this fact. r ail can sec hour extensive-
ly I Invebttcta: and taking lntocon- -
VeJtnn the fact that I Jell ft "

Entirely on Icrits,

All must concede that It tells well, for no article
will sell wall enough to pay lor so extrusive

UITnOIIT HE II. MEKITS.

If I get a sua. pie Introduced In a nvightmrhood It
often sells .

AN HUNDRED MORE.

Such a splendid chance to make money
selling this invention may never occur
gain.
On the receipt of FlTe Dollars. I

will ship you a complete Washer as a sam-
ple, copy of Ihe chrocno, tojrether with a
certificate ofagency, with lull instructions
how to conduct the husiness. And upon
tho receipt' cf '

I hi;
'

Washer you piay l:ave
time to lest it. and ifyViu'snji it tvWa; rep-
resented f will reiuud your money. ' The
Washer retails at f tO. Alter I send vou
a sample I will hold your county a reason-
able tfpja for you (q tlpcide wbethcr jou
wish to purchase as not. I fiirni.li
blank deeds, also blanks for taking uruers,
and will do alt I can to enable you to suc-
ceed in the htwines. lt me hear frtun
you mot), or your choLje ot tertltory may
be taken by ome ono el.p,

AddrcEa,

J. C. TIL TON,

P. S. Cut Ibis card out ahd prest rvc it
for future reference. Persona writing me
trom sceinfr this card will please say they
saw it In the Somekset Herald.

New AdrevlUemenU.

Grand Square Pian0.

Much has hH-- said ,n.1 rrlitj subject, and it cannot r dii'iiUl ih'.ili'1

'
delphia, are the first in the markit. i!"" pfl'--

k,,Df' whlcn J" '!

FIRST CLASS

Pianos & Organs5
AT

Wholesale Trices.
BY

Prof. Edward Hstz.

PHILADELPHIA.

Ti-- Pre" of June 2Uth, one of .. ,

newspaper t tbe &uteof l'enny!yai,'
ed in Pli...!..c.i.i .a, under the e.ilt..r.,ltV

pu..ii-t- : .i the extract '.

.veto .int.! Vienna, May n in 3.
l1

lals--i ui t .tt,:.e Lint, the (eiebratcd
and cm.;. r. Ue lks now very I'"- -
famll) c.r.a i.i.iy account a go.,1 deal f..r lfl '
of hi h.ur. it.: always b,k. and y.i UkY, 1 w

interest it. i.ur musical affairs, and n?'""1
parthub.rl well please.1 al.ut the nTrT. l"J
tbnnrs.-lH.t:ir- , Professor tCtwant Hot, , Bi

delphia. ihe pian., exhibiicl bv ihVi'-wituou-
t

qucsii.m the best n.-- f.rirrrd' ''r--

add tlie lact that Lisit omsidi-r- t'.e J'Hets by tkr the best in mark.-t- , and "fo,the virtuosi of Euroi. uu ""' f
As nattering as theso lines are. thevnor less than Professor il.-t- i deserv.

re "
Hut H is not alone PKAKZ LIst "

question the Orst ,rfur,ner on the pian,', "I .'''
lug, who acknowlciges the suwriority "V?.'

01strumentsof Prvf. Heti. ;o.

We have seen a number of testimouUi!.collection of autographs of the m,i cev T
pianists, who admit without exception, that

PROF. EDWARD IIETZ'S

P I A IsT O
la by far the best now offered. Among the nffiV.or valuable autographs in poe,Hets, we seo t he toiiowlng celebrated nam- uZ
cheles. Prof. Topler, Metfeiwe HiVmmWagner, IJr. Kreudel, liereog, Kieiiel. t irl !.
C. ht..r. Lassen, Gottschalk. 'and aothers of the saute rank too numerous Z Zen '

u,iftit 1 is not only turode, lt Is thisoium i
Slate of Pennsylvania ,h!,s,akof. The extensive useand ,0 S

the piano, which naturally
petition and rivalry amonij manu'aturTri c m

conseiiuemly . real deluge or second elanm,?
men ts. solo unrer the m.t pretentious ml, 1m
peildled all over
without the slightest resib'lity or

.

fel"...&rtt-
imp,.r.anceln the fine .i

j.wiftn,. xieii tOfK paiiw to be-come aoMMer on ith inutmmentJ.. an.l with--mreartl to time and nwt, rMsiuiral the instnifnur.SlilD Of th ITliHlt iX.IuKr,.ru.l ....... .. .
who Is end has always been nn.ud of his vlWarhilt uurnpiirhlu.M . ...i. . . ...e..uulo ami miu ttisjur.

iiETz iiro.
On Wttl lonrn ftv.m tl.- - r. it,.i t . . .' " autnenuc tcs--timiali .L"r -- hi.'h ...i

other XniwfilnvamiuumviUm may re wen inthe A HI AI I f ! A r : Ti m 1 l uiio
Use i nle5jr?anl open to for everybody

a V A i7,
Fnon Da. CiLiiam.

Latrobk, Pa., Jnne lth, 173.Th a l In m.l,.. !.... 1 . ,

UB0 ut one 01 rn.t.
. . . n'l wui dm auii a nanyears, and it has proved an excellent instrument

X II Bhn haAv.. ..U..I It- tjajiwnu it, iime spoaen in terms olpraise of Its merits, both in tune and finish, Tim
WOrlcm.inshln I. nVMllnnl an.l .1.. ... ..II .u. .

T i r mi,, bna mu. is an unitcan tie desired, and I take pleasure In recoinmend- -.., .uvav kioli utucijia iu me PIIDIIC.
W. U. CotEMAS.

Faoac L D. Pores.
Latrobk, Pa., April 9th,

TniS Is to ertllV that 1 r.,i.l.uu.l r
KdWard KetE. HIM Of hl "fli-,..!.- .i.. Di.n. i

fonr months air), and it has given entire satlsiae-tion-

and has been tried by students from College
and thev nrefer ii tn.nv ih.. kav.

... .... ." 1. iiuuuiui-D-t 10 ait partieswishing good instruments.
L D. Porks.

Fuojs H. Showaltkb.
Latrohb, May 15th. 1S73.

I ecrtyfy, thiiteitchteen months airo. I !

one of Prof- - Edward Heti's "Grand Souare Pi- -
anos," and it has given entire satisfaction in every
way. and I would recommend his piano to all touts
desiring to purchase.

WH SlIOWALTlR.

Vat, ps. 1 zuuEZoa.

Latrohi, Pa.; Airll3'h. m73.
This il to c.rtilw. thttt I nM.l....i L- - - j - i,umv.iui I I 'J , t.' I -

ward Hets, one ot his --Oran-t siiuare Pianos,"
some six months since. It has been examined and
tried iiT nimtrilint in.i.rd .! ail i. -
very Bne Instrument. We like it very much, and
tuin 1,3 iuub uuBuriniwii, ana eneeriutij recom- -

miuu ui- - iiiuuw una wtsuing got"! instruments.
- E. Ki'.K1 H St'M.

rami pr. neon.
New Alexandria, Pa.

To all whom it may concern, be It known that I
have one or Prof. Heti's "Urand Square Pianos."
which has been examined by competent ju.iitej,
and pronounced No. 1 In tune and nuish, aad that
it will compare favorably with the best in the piar'
ket. Parties wishing a good Piano, may save
money and diAappupaimeut by iiii-hasin- fn iu
Pruf. Heti.

rsoH . OCOBGC

New ALixasinRU, April l7a,
T have ,! & rlrur tj li..n.. ,.f

TtotT .ml hn.l that it tritroa rurTan I..
all respects, and believe it is second to none in tha
......... , . . . . n ....... n .V. I'.l. ll.I.--U III .
instrument should give the Professor's Piano an
examination before purchasing elsewhere.

WJI.Ui.UKUE,

For furt her reference apply to .'.f J. Pavld .

ling, Jolm aictJlclland, Jaun-- s M. Sheil ls, Kcw
Alcxaniirla, Pa.

James Lemon, Saltsburg, Fa.
tieorga Vingllnj, Latro'jo, i'a.
HETZ sells only FIRST CLASS

iJSXSTJjVrETSTXS.,
and al.ays ilirwt from the fusil' ,tr, and sets up
and tones the Inst M..K..IF 'agents, but tnsU to be

Pianos & Organs
TO RECtCIMEXU THEVISELVtel.

All orders for instruments and letters should be
addressed,

Prof. EDWARD HETZ,

421 Vinq Street.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The Profcsnitr intimt , nl.ttaKln .i .
; - ii"a mile lirtime the certificates he receives Iroin his custom-er- a

In addition tt the above, the loliowins. are f
note:

fEOM J. E. gAtTZEik

BALTf MORK, Jnlv S, 17.Having seon and beard the Urand Square
manufactured by Hale k Co., of New York,

for Professor Hets, with his own latest improve-
ment, i can fully recommend them to any and alt
wishing a first class Instrument. For durability
and sweetness or tons they eanuot be excelled.

J. E.SALTZtR.

rctiM loci 9 k. rvA!r.

EEnroED, Pa., March 4, 18:4.
Having bought of Prof. Ed. Hets, of Philadel-

phia, one of hm tlrand Square Pianos, 7; octave,
and containing the Professor's own latest nnpp.ve-nient-

it pive me much pleasure to eertnv that
said is iupeiior to an7 other In 'ever '
respect, aw opi nian siiaresl by the most Mnpetett
eonnolsveursv Any person wishing to j

hrst eiasn piano should mil fall to examine those "f
Pruf, Heti before going elsewhere.

LOU IS N. FYAJf.

FROM 1. W. MCCOY.

Faibmocst, W. Va., .Tune 30, 1?4.
Having purchased of Professor Hets. of Phila-

delphia, one Grand Square Piano. 7' j octave, man-
ufactured bv P. Hale Si Co., ot New York, lor the
Prof., with bis own latest Improvements thereto,
it gives me great pleasure to certiry that said in-

strument is very superior in tone and volume, and
easy of manipuiation to any I have ever seen, and
the same opinion has been expressed by all wL
have either played upon or head it played. Any
Person wishing to parchase a first eiaas instroment
would do well to examine those manufactured lor
the Prof, before looking elsewhere. -

J. W. McCOT.

Aty pcrioa desiring to purchaje either a nrs
class Piano or Organ may apply to lr. Bruliakt r'j
one of the most competent musical judges, nr ad-

dress me at No. 421 Vine street. Philadelphia.
The following named persons will be it la-- to tes-

tily also to ti.e superiority of my Instruments anil
ui;e such iufovmation as may ba desired: M. A.
banner, Somerset; Col. E. D. Vulsy, I'rsina, som':
erset C.; Ajtthony Degler, Confluence, Somersi-- i

Co.; Wateiia. Petersburg, )Kiineriet Co.; Joba
Miu-hel- . Adduun, bomeniei Co.: Basil Ujnl,

Stomeniet Co.; Jerry Lisbm, LLttonville,
bomerset Co.i Bey. W. U. Jngley, Cop!ience,
Somerset Co.

Any order forwardail to me will be punctually
attended to. Parties desiring to have a piano on
trial before purrnasing can be accommodated
without extra charge lor having the Instrument
put up in their parlors or removed in ease the in-

strument is not taken, which latter, hewever. has
never occurred yet I offer none but the very beet
- ftir sale and warrant tiiem for a and.... , ..u..

rsi My terms are reaouau.e anu e, .
J.avw uw.tiitC iUUh rcry f1 diaterseaa boast of.
iMng apntii-ttca- l Piano ndirga biiimeruiy eii
it is but natutal that 1 can onVr advantages whc4
most dealers or agents-d- not ptsess. Wuheut
entering into furt Iter details as lo the qualities ef
my nstruinents, I respectlully solicit the readers'
pailienco to peruse the foregnuigeertincates and
also cell attention to cards published In the St m
erset Herald and Democrat of July S. Commend-
ing myself to the public In geueral, but erpet:iai!y
to lovers of music, I subscribe

Kcsoectluliv.
PKOF. EDWARD HETZ.

jufj-2- til Vine St., Philadelphia

i


